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r,'ethod'st reachers from Lorth Carol i la be an holdidg 

services in the Gonfidence con~unity, Youn Cane, Geor ia, about 

1835. .uet\"leen 1835 and l3l~5 the church I'fas organized and a 1'0

imately in IS 1.5 the first buildin' for ,,,,hurch urposes -as con

structed. his is one of the fel1 churches Methodist or Baptist) 

not built for a school and church. t times, school "las held in 

the churt;ll, but not a reat a.eal. J.his church progressed and 

grevT in numbe. Great and rather emotiDnal revi ~!als vT .re held, 

and many converts gail ed. ...h _5 C :lurch ',,'las the heaa of t_le 

Youn~ Cane circuit, now disbanded. in approximately 1875, a 

parsonage tas built. he a .ildin still stan s across the road 

rom the resent church buildin but a& lorg since ceased to 

be used as the arsona e. in 1890 a ne churC1 building was 

constructed in connection vlith the sonic Lodge. The Lod e 

Hall was .. s vail's, 'Ghe ch rch on tne first floor • it was a 

nice, lar e building. ~he cnurch ~rew, It wus the largest 

'lethodist c:lurch in the county, at times ha~ing over 200 members. 

During Uorld \'Jar 1 eople b')ge.n to mo re out of t is section and 

continue until this day • 

.Ln 191.-5, it 'I'-as decided to build a nc'" churc_.• heated 

controversy arose over whet ler or not to rebuild wit h the 18. sonic 

Lodge, whether to remodel, and what t e building to ut u. It 

was decided not bo build "n.t the Lodge. The church \ 'as split 

badly, several "Tit ldrew from the church. small but faithful.l 

group "lent ahead 'r.i.t _ the bu.i.lding. It l"laS slow, but final y in 

I, ,.8, it ~:as com leted and ded:.cated. it is a nice cement bloc 

buildin ~r.i.th four Sunday School rooms. 
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n the meantimer'dissatisfaction inth the 1JIethodist Church, 

in general, had set in. For several years it VTaS se ved b 

students, this br ught further dissatisfaction. ;ithout the 

consent of the Conference, a group in the vhurch called a local 

na tist preacher and ~ retired local ·ethodist ureacher of the 

Northern branch of the l' ethodist church as their pastors, and 

intended not to accept the pastor sent by the !.orth Gerogia 

Conference. HOi'rever t_ ings i;lere "lorked out. The building that t 

had taken so long to com lete, i'Tas com leted. I· ny of the r" ts 

were patc1ed--but some division remai!s. It has hurt" the Church 

nd it Hill take a long t mme to recover. Slo\tlly but surely the 

irit of tile church, the organiza ion and the attendance im roves, 

and the ehurch serves its communit tlell. 


